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Deci~ion No. 3t)81:~5 

BEFORE TK£ RAILR?AD CO~~n:SSION OF TES STATE OF CAlIFOR.'n:A 

In the Matter of the investigation u~n the 
Co~~sion'~ own motion into the reasonab1e~e~~ 
of all ~ates, rentals, cha~ges, cl~~sifications, 
rule!, regulation5, contracts, and ~r3etice~ or 
a.ny of them of THZ':ZST:&'~ U!-;~ON' T~~F.A1'H C01~
PA~Y anc POSTAl TZLEORAPH-CAELE CO~;PANY, appli-
cable to California Intrastate Service. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) , 
J 
) 

--------------------------------) 
Alfred sutro, Felix T. Smith, and Henry C. Haye~, 

for The ~'ie:ltern Union Telegra~h Company. 
John J. O'Toole, Dion R. HoL~, and Paul L. Beck, 

for the City and County of San Francisco. 
:lcCutchen, Thomas, Uatthew:3 ,Griffiths, and Greene, 

by G. ·.Villia.m Shea, for po~ tal Telegraph-Cable Company. 

BY THE COlr.JISSION: 

PRPl.n:nIARY O?!N!ON 

In this proceeding the Commission on its cwn ootion, on August 10, 1943, 

instituted an investigation into the reasonableness of the rates, etc. of The 

Western Union Telegraph Coopany and Postal Telegraph-C~ble Company (California) 

hereinafter sometimes termed. '.'lestern Union and Po:stal CO!'!lpa.."'lY j respectively. 

Hearings were held in the ~roeeeding on Se~teober 13, 17, and 18, 1943, 

and an adjournment was taken to a date to be set. 

On September 27, 1943, the Federal communications Coomis:sion~ acting 

under Seetion 222 of the Co~catio~~ Act of 1934(1) authorized a proposed 

con~olication or m~rger of the P05tal Co~pany and Western Union telegraph syste~ 

(Docket Nt'). 6517). S\lch consoliciation, involving aequisition by 'N'e~tern Union 

(1) The first session of the 72th Congress, on Uarch 6, 1943, amended the 
Comounications Act of 1934 by adding Section 222 to Title 47 of the 
United States Code (United Stat¢~ Code Con.ltres~ion.u Service, 194J, 
?a::phlet No.1,. p. 3). The new ~ection prOvides that it shall be 
lawful, upon application t.o a."'ld approval by the Federal comtmmications 
commis~ion, a~ provided therein, for any two or mo~ domestic telegraph 
carrie~ to e!fect a consoliciation Or merger. 
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.of 'the properties of Postal Co~pa.ny, bec3l'1e e!'!'ectiv~ at midnight October 7, 

1943. 

On October 19, 1943, the R~lroad Commission, in the pending Case No. 

4692, ordered that a further hearing be had therein and directed Western Union 

to show cause, in pa~, why it shoulc not be required to charge, at all offices 

in Calitorr~a operated by Postal Co~pany before the ~erger, the intrastat6 rates 

contained in the tariffs of Postal Co~peny on file with the Railroad Co~ssion 

and in effect on Septembp.r 27, 1943, until such time as appropriate authorization 

for the charging of other and different rates had been obtained from the Railroad 

COll'.mi.5sion. Further hearings were had on Novetlber 1 and Deceober 1, 1943, and 

Case No. 4692 was ::;ubmitt~d or. the latter date •. 

Concerning the first part of the order to show cause ~entioned above> 

Congre~~ ha~ enactee detailed pro~sion~ with respect to the consolidation or 
merger of domestic telegraph carriers. Supervision a!ld approval of such ."con~ 

so11d~tior~ have been veeted in the Feceral Co~cations Co~ri~sion. The pro-

visions o! the federM statute and the ci::"cur.tStances surrounding its e'tlE.C"tJ:ent' 

demon~tr3te a Congressional intent to exclude the states from ar~ control over 

such a consolidation or m~rger. Approval of the Fede~ Communications Commission 

having been Obtained tor the acquisition of the Postal Company properties by 

;'ie:stern "Union, the latter has aCQ.uired th~ Postal Company properties, which 

propertie~ it may use for the transaction of it~ business at its filed rate~~ 

The cons.olidation does not result in any change in 7iestern Union ra.te~; and, hence, 

Sections 15 and 63 (a) of the ?~blic Utilities Act do not apply. 

Tha.t portion of the order to show cause which relates to rat("~ charge-

abl~ at foroer Postal Company offices will be dismissed. 

~.![estern Union was also directed to show cau.5e why, in the event a show-

ing and !indi!lg be :na.de that the charging of ?o:l'tal intrastate X'a.te~ a.t forme%' 

Postal Company office: is i~practieable or- otherwise impro~r .. an order should 

not be directed' to ·.';'e~tern,Union ~ follows: 

til. '1'0 cancel the r.ate~ listed on page~ 2 to 8, inclusive, 
of Exr~bit ~o_ 3, which exhib~t li~t: 48l in~tanees where 
rate~ are h1ghe~ ~~d 49 inetance~ where rates a::"e lower 
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than the b.:se rates in the tariff or The,'lestern Union 
Telegr~ph Company, 3nd to make the regular base rate 
applicable thereto. 

"2. To cancel the exception r::.tes listed in Zxhibit No:-. 5, 
~nd also the pvint-to-pcint exception listed in Exhibit 
NO.4, tine. te" cetablish a ~xi=U!::. state rate of forty-
eight cents for a ten-word telegra~.l1 

The rates referrcQ to in the above quoted paragrap~ of the order to 

:!how ea\,l~~ ~re t.h""e of We~t.em Union. At. the henr1ng on November 1" 1943, in 

response to this phase of the order t~ show cause, counsel f~r western Union 
stotOQ that 'Ve~tern Union woula have ~~ ~?~s1t1on t~ nn order ot t.he kind 

eovered by It.em 1 ~uoted aQove" it the Cornmi~~i~r. finds that ,,\,lch acti~n i" 

justHied. 'l'his matter requir'~s discussion ~f the :lc-callec. basic "square" plan 

or telegraph rates. 

At the hearin~s in the pr~ceeCing hereL~, evidence was presented that 

western Union rates for Califorr.ia intrastate service were generally twer.ty per 

cent higher th~n P~stal Company rste~. It wns estimated th~t if the 1942 tele-

graph traffic of Post~l Company Md :passed at ':\,'estern Union ra.tes, the revenue 

therefrom would have b~en increa:ed $115,000, ~r ~re. Therefore, con~ider~ti~n 

is given by the Commission to modific~tion:s of ~estern Union tariff schedules 

which ~y be made at this time and which weuld mitigute the effect of incre~:sed 

charges to the us~rs ~! Cali!~rnia i~trestate telegraph service due to the merger 

~f the two c~~nies. 

The testim'."ny sh~w:s that '!Je:ltern Uni~n and postal Compar-.y were author-

ized by the P~st~ster General ~f the United States to increase their Californis 

intrastate telegraph rates ?!l April 1, 1919. ~1hen the C~verrJtent ~f tho United 

States, on August 1, 1919, re~urncd the properties to their owners, postel C~m-

pany reduced its rates to the pre-war level and "lestern Uni:n retained. it!! 

increased rates which then were ~.t 8. level gencr?lly twenty per cent hi~her than 

its pre~~~r level. The Railr~~d Cornmissi~n thereupon instituted an investigation 

into ~ll the rates, charges, and rules and reguletions of ~e~tern Union (case 

Nc. 1355). After he~rings had been held the Co~ssion, on June 29, 1921, ~de 

its Deei~ion N(I. 9160 (20 C.R.C. 188) in the metter auth?rizing the increases 
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Flo witness for :le~tcrn Union, expl:lined 3. b<l~ic pl.:n of Ncstern Union fer deter-

=ir~ng rates and indic~ted certain exception rates wherein dep~rture~ frcm the 

b~~ic pl~ were in effect. 

Und~r the basic pl~n expl~ined by '.Jr. licMu, the entire United Sto.tC5 

has been c~n~idcrcd as ~verlaid with squcres fifty miles ~n each side, arranged 

i."l st::\ggcrcd "r brick-work foshi"n. The telegraph rate fr."m any office in one 

:;qu~re t-: o.n office in the ~a~e sc.ulre "'r in the next twl'\ ndj,.,ining rings of 

squc.res is thirty cents for a regular tcn-w"lrd telegram ~nd tViO ,~nd t:'ne-hnlt 

cent5 fer each additi~n~l werd. Fer tclQgr~~ t~ ~fficcs in the next, or third, 

ring ~! squares the r~tc is thirty-:ix c~nts !~r ten ~r~ pnd tw., and on~-hzlf 

cents for e~.ch aciciitional wore. '!'elcgra.':lS to ";!ficc~ in the 1'?urth ring ,,1' 

squares ere charged !f')r t:!t c3 rf.'te ~,! !"rty-eight cents f::Jr ten words ~nd three 

3nd one-hal! cents for cech c.dditionol w:'irci. The intrp..stfl,te rates for telegrams 

to "ffic~s in squo.rcs bey~nd the fourth ring of squ~res is sixty cents for ten 

words .:\nd three ~nd onc-r~lf cents i'o:, cech cdditi"M.l '.'l:rd. Tho.t rate MS boon 

Und~r the plcn, Co.lir~rnia is d1vid~d into two zones; n~ely, CC~ 

ibrr.i, ~crth .!l.nd C~i'o::-rni~ S"uth. The dividing line octw.:len the tWIj ZOnc~ 

exten~ eMt c.nd we~t ~.long the s,"'Iuth bcun~ri~s ')! ~qu.:'.rcs 1276, 1263, J..2.47, 

end 1227. The m.~ximum rete for e. telcgro.'U b~twcen offic'::5 in Cilii',rnin N:rth is 

i'orty-eight cents for ten worc.s ~"ld three and ~nc-hnli' c~nt~ for each 3dditi:'lno.l 

word.. Likewise, the 1:t'xiIr:um rt'te f-=-r telegrru-~ wi thin C~.lii''''rnic south is forty-

eight cents i'~r ten w~rCs ~nd threo end en~hcl! cents for cDch addition~l word. 

Th~ rctes end chorgas i''',r tclegrl'.r.15 tr~r.~J:'.ittcd between the smnc tw,:", I')i'fices ~ro 

th~ 5~me rcgerdlcss of the dirccti~r. ~f the mcss~ge. 

ThrotJ cy.ee:pti~n: t': tho b,!~ic plc.n were in effect ~t the time ~f tho 

hcarin~ in Cc~e Nc. 1355. There w~s (I ~:d:num r~tc 1')1.' fClrty-eight cents f~r 

ten w.,rd: and three 1.lnd c,ne-h:ll£ cents for allch cddi~i.-::n,~l 'Word fer telogr~~ 

between Snn Frllncisc': nnd eny other tclegrClph ~i'fice in tho stll.te. M 1dcnticel 

maximum rete wns effective between Sccr~mento ~nd any other telogr~ph office in 
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the :5t .. ~te. The third cxc..::ptit;n ro.te Wo.s o? twenty-cent. int.r~cit.y rete l which is 

::>. r.;:d.ucti:n from the b:1sie pl.~n r~tc ~! thirty cents. Tho basic pl!'.n rates 1 

~nd o.lth~ugh not ~pecificclly mcnti~ned, pre~~~bly the three exc~ptien rctc~1 

The studies c1' ;~e:5tern Unil")n t:~riff schedulcs m.."lc.e by the Commi.ssicnT:;J 

ste.!'!' in the p:oosent pr~ceeding dis cl"sec. errcre .~nc. vari"~ dcp~rtur¢s from the 

oM1c plnn \'ihich h~d been r~und just end re::\s::n~ble in 1921. These de~.rtures 

i'Mm the b.:sic plon ~nd or%"':rs in r:ltc filing weN discussed nt the he::rlngs 

herein nnd were exe::-.pli!ied. in ex."'.ibits 3ccept~d in evidence. 

The r~tcs referred to in Item 1 ~f the sec,nd p~rt ~f the :rder to show 

c:usc include tllri!1' schcdul.:,ls which o"tre not in n~reel!lent with the bt:sic pl.:ln 

hcrotof~rc ci1sC\l.ssod, p.ne. th~se instances who!''! nO r"tcs h~vo boon filed for 

squar~-to-squ~re rete ~ute5, whether Or n~t there p.ro tolcgr~ph offices in such 

squares. Th~ "oxcepticn" r.'lt~:; for Sf\crO'rnento fmd San Fr1!nci~co, tho St"ckton tc 

B:Jkorsfield ceviotion r~tc .. nnd intracity /l.nd intercity .~xeepticn rntc: :lrc not 

included in ~nid Itc~ 1. 

The C:lmmissbn is ";:of the ·:.pini~:. onc finds th:.,t the rata ca.nc~llations 

contempl<:'.tcd by said Item 1, nnd the filing cf tAriffs effcctu~ting the b.:lsic 

plcn of squnre-to-squ~rc unif~r~ rates, is justified by tho rec~rd herein. 

Certain ~f th~ tel~gruph r~to squorC$ cmbrnccd in the basic plan are 

p:lrtly in Ce.lif'ornic. o.nd. partly in ::1dj':":'ining stt.te::. In e~rt.oin inst.,.nees the 

ncr1l'Jl.l, physical :":luting ~·r tclcgr~mz fr::-m one Cclii'crni<l ':office t~ ~n':)ther 

~lif'()rni~ ~rfice m2.y cr¢s~ tho st~tc b"undt!ry. 1:e~scgcs al~c m::.y be M\::ted. ~vcr 

chr.r.nels le~ving t\nd rc-ont~ri.."lr. tho~ lSt~tc in ~rder to get them thr":lugh when 

3h~rtcr, ncr~lly-used, physical i'~cilitics ~ro out ~f ~ervice or cverl~~ded. 

At :' hC.'1.ring in this proceeding, "';estc:-n Uni!?n, by <:~cl, el~i:cd thnt when the 

physicd r·~uting of I:' telegrn~ betwGl!n tw., C.?llf"lrnio offices is p.:lrtly ~utside 

the stnte, the traffic is intcrst~tc. In~smuch ~~ C~n~ros~ h~s spceir1c~lly 

wi thheld !'r:-m the F.:c.ercol comm.:.r.ic~ti~·ns C~mr.rl.ssicn reguJ.,~t.,ry juri:sdietion over 
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such cCl'~:nunic~ti:;ns, when Ngul~tcd by ~t~t.c :::ocmi:;;:;;i~ns (2), the ~ilr:::'d CO&::-

sic-n will r~uiN th:'!t the :-:.to schodulcs to be filed ~s ~ rc~ult ~! the pre-

li:nincry crder heroin c.?nt:'.in rote~ t'lpp1ic~~bl0 t.c such corr.municoti"ns between 

schedules, hcreino.bcv0 discussed, ::,,'y b~C·"l~~ ~f'rocti ve without delay I a :prelim-

ini:lry ord~r will be In,~dc ~t this t~c. Other issues inv·;lvcd in Case N::·. 4692 

will bo cl":nsid~red in c s0p:::>r~te :-:nc further "':·?ini"n ~nd ~rder. 

Public ho~rin~s h~ving been had in tho ab~vc p~cecding, the C~mmi:si~n 

being or the ~pini':>n thot 0. preliciMry ·::rdc::- sh,cld issue, ~nd b ..... scd up":'in the 

roc~rd end u~n the finding~ c~nt3incd in the &bcvc preliminary ~pini~n, 

IT IS ORDERED M r..,Uews: 

1. Th:~t The 'I'lestern Uni~n Tel~gr/'J.?h C~mp::,ny 5h!'11 file, on or 
before U.:.rch 1, 19.44, tho ncecss~r:r t~ril'f sheots to estab-
lish the full b3sic plon squ~rc-to-squarc r~t~s discuss~d 
in the !~reg·.·ing prelirnin<lry opinion ~nd to rcnr.vc f~'J:l its 
t3.riff schedul·~s the d~viotione· .t'r::;m the bosic p~n cs sot 
forth in Exhibit N~. :3 in this proc-'lcding, c:nd m2.kc such 
tariff sheots effectiv~ fifteen (15) ~75 ~~:m ~~d ~!tcr the 
d~te ;;.1' filing. 

(2) IlIntor~t:~te c"'rnz:ru.."'lic~ti",n~l ">r "interst,:'tc trnnsmissi.,nll
, cs used 

in the C"omu.n1c.~ti~ns Act (United st:~tcs C~dc, Title 47, Ch:lpt~r 5, 
Secticn 153( e)), unless the cc:·ntcxt Clthcrtlise requires, nsh~ll n"t 
include wire co::mmur.ic~ticn b~twccn p~ints within the stme State 
~,: .. :: .. ::. th!":':ugh :Jny place '::utsidc there"r, if such cr:-::llnunic.?ti·"'n is 
regul:'!ted by ::' Stetc c~=~.5i,:,n.lI Such speci!'ic exclusion is e.n 
e.ffirCl~tivc expression of C:mC"rcssi:"lMl judg:r.cnt th.?,.t the rn.!lttcr 

~s ~ ~roper sub~~et ~f st~t~) ~8tner than rederc~J re~.eti~n. 
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2. That portion ~f tho order of October 19, 1943, t~ ~h~w c~u~e, 
which re~tes to r~tes chargeable by The ~V'estern Union Tele-
gra~h Cvmpany ~t offices in C~lir~rnia ~per~ted by P~3t~1 
Telegraph-cable C,mpcny before Oct~b~r 7, 194), is hereby 
dismi~sed. 

This prelir:lin~ry order sh~ll becr.::ne erf~ctive on the twentieth dtl.y 

3ftcr service of a certified copy here~f upon The Western Uni~n Telegraph 

Ccmpa.ny. 

IloteJ;" -fud. ""0'" California, this cJ--';: day or h 944• 

~~ 


